group, 2 patients (1.6%) experienced groin pain and both patients rated his/her pain at a level of 1.
Discussion: Maximizing hip flexion and function for the active patient undergoing primary THA requires meticulous surgical technique. PFAI may be one reason for unexplained anterior hip pain in the highly active patient that demands higher hip flexion and rotation. Our experience shows that the anterior acetabular rim and part of the anterior column can be removed at the time of primary THA without compromising the THA procedure. The AABWR is now an integral part of our primary THA technique.
Background
Femoral Acetabular Impingement (FAI) causes hip pain when the native femoral neck contacts the acetabular rim in flexion. Impingement is most pronounced with flexion (above 80 degrees) and internal rotation. At the impingement point, soft tissues are damaged either by a pincer effect on the acetabular rim or via a cam effect upon the peripheral acetabular articular surface [1] . FAI more commonly occurs when the native acetabulum is retroverted (Figures 1a & 1b) [2, 3] . This is a form of developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH) that is underappreciated, as upon casual review radiographs of patients with retroversion dysplasia appear relatively normal. Retroversion dysplasia is a major cause of early degenerative arthritis in the middle-aged patient population and can lead to early Total Hip Arthroplasty (THA). Correction of acetabular retroversion with a periacetabular osteotomy in the pre-arthritic hip joint helps reduce pain and improve functional hip flexion [4] [5] [6] .
THA in patients with uncorrected retroversion dysplasia is fraught with pitfalls. First, positioning of the acetabular cup in a manner that follows the native acetabular rim can result in clinical impingement [7] . Following the native acetabular rim is the most commonly accepted method of cup placement when there is normal acetabular anteversion and inclination [8] . However, if the surgeon does not appreciate that the native acetabular socket is retroverted, then placement of the prosthetic cup in this retroverted position will fail to solve the impingement problem that caused the original degenerative process. Additionally, excess femoral pelvic inclination resulting from lumbar hyperlordosis and/or spine fusion can cause the acetabular socket to be "functionally' retroverted [9] . Furthermore, if acetabular retroversion is recognized and the prosthetic acetabular cup is placed in the correct anteversion and inclination, clinical impingement can still occur if the retroverted bone is not removed. This is not an uncommon scenario that we encounter clinically. The retroverted bone impinges upon the femur in hip flexion, causing pain and continued functional debility. We describe this latter scenario as Prosthetic Femoral Acetabular Impingement (PFAI). In the highly active young patient who demands a higher functional hip range, even mild relative retroversion of the acetabulum causes impingement in flexion and internal rotation. Repetitive PFAI can also adversely affect prosthetic bearing wear [5, 10, 11] . If significant PFAI occurs, repetitive subluxation movements of the total hip bearing can result in abnormal bearing wear patterns. With large diameter alternative bearings, such as ceramic-ceramic, metal-metal, or ceramic-metal, repetitive subluxation can cause stripe wear marks [12] [13] [14] [15] .
In primary THA, acetabular retroversion can be corrected by reaming the acetabulum to a hemisphere and inserting the prosthetic cup into the "normalized" anteverted position. However, if the retroverted bone still remains, this can cause impingement. In this study, we utilize the surgical technique of removing retroverted acetabular bone at the time of primary THA. We call this maneuver an "Anterior Acetabular Bone Wall Reduction" (AABWR). This study prospectively reviews the clinical results of 426 consecutive primary THA's that utilized a large diameter monolithic acetabular cup. We review the incidence of AABWR and review the clinical results of patients that required this maneuver for correction of native acetabular retroversion. We hypothesize that with corrected acetabular cup placement and an aggressive AABWR, groin pain scores and overall Harris Hip function will be commensurate with that of patients not suffering from native acetabular retroversion.
Materials & Methods
Between August 2006 and June 2017, 455 primary THA procedures were performed at a single institution by the senior author (ejm). The study group included all patients who received a large diameter monolithic all-metal porous coated cementless acetabular cup. Patients who were excluded from the study group included those with traumatic or developmentally acquired acetabular deformities that needed an acetabular cage or a protrusio revision cup with augmentation and/or structural bone graft (29 patients). The study group thus included 426 consecutive primary THA's utilizing a large diameter monolithic all-metal cup.
All THA's utilized a standardized technique. A less invasive postero-lateral approach was used [16] . Patients were secured in the lateral decubitus position using the Hip Grip System (Sun Medical, Redding, CA). Positioning was carefully performed by the operating surgeon (ejm). The anterior-inferior brace was positioned over the pubic symphysis and anterior superior iliac spine. The anterior-superior brace was centered over the xiphoid process. The posterior-inferior brace was centered over S1. The posterior-superior brace was positioned at the mid scapula level. The positioning technique allowed the posterior ilioischial line to be parallel to the length of the operative table. This line was used to help assist in cup positioning (Figure 2b) .
With the less invasive postero-lateral approach, the superior one-half of the short external rotators were released from the upper posterior greater trochanter down to the base of the femoral neck. The hip capsule was preserved with transverse incisions made at the acetabular rim and the base of the femoral neck. A longitudinal incision was made along the femoral neck axis.
Acetabular cup preparation was performed with serial reaming in 2 mm increments, starting initially at 41 mm. The first ream was directed medially through the remaining cotyloid pads to the quadrilateral surface. Reaming was then performed in plane of 25-35 degrees of anteversion and a lateral opening of 40 degrees. Trialing was performed using a metallic hemisphere trial cup 1 mm larger than the last reamer. The trial cup was positioned at an anteversion angle of 25-35 degrees and a lateral opening of 40 degrees. The ilioischial line was used to assist as a reference (parallel to the long axis of the operative table). Any anterior acetabular bone that extended more than 5 mm beyond the acetabular cup was removed with osteotomes. This included the anterior rim, the anterior column, and the lateral portion of the superior ramus. Bone removal was performed as needed to assure flexion clearance up to 110-125 degrees, and to prevent impingement with the femur in flexion and internal rotation. The amount of bone removed (excluding osteophytes) was measured. If greater trochanteric impingement was evident with the combined flexion and internal rotation maneuver, then the anterior portion of the greater trochanter was trimmed with an osteotome to relieve this abutment. When necessary, as much as 20% of the greater trochanteric bone was removed. The acetabular cup utilized in the series was the Magnum™ Cup (Zimmer-Biomet, Warsaw, IN). The Magnum Cup is a monolithic cup with a metal internal bearing. The cup bearing was a Cobalt-Chromium (CoCr) alloy, treated with a hot isostatic pressure (HIP) technique that optimizes metal density. The carbide content was 2% by volume. The outer diameter was coated with a titanium plasma spray (applied as the cup was kept cool). The Magnum Cup also has four radial fins on its outer diameter. The cup was inserted with a flat face insertion device. Anteversion was selected between 25-35 degrees. The lateral opening was selected at 40 degrees. The cup was mated with either a Magnum CoCr head (Zimmer-Biomet, Warsaw, IN) or a Dual Articulation (DA) bearing (Zimmer-Biomet, Warsaw, IN). The inner head of the DA bearing was always a 28mm Delta ceramic head (CeramTec, Plochingen, Germany) with a titanium sleeve inserted into the ceramic head for neck length adjustments. We used two femoral stem designs in this study. Both were titanium alloy stems with proximal A careful, meticulous closure was performed. The hip capsule was closed as a separate layer. In all cases, the hip capsule was closed from the superior acetabulum down to the prosthetic femoral neck. The released proximal short external rotators were repaired to the posterior greater trochanter with sutures placed into the bone. All soft tissues were anatomically closed as best as possible.
All surgeries were performed with body exhaust suits (Stryker Corporation, Kalamazoo, MI) in non-laminar flow rooms. Anesthesia consisted of a general anesthetic combined with epidural anesthesia with low dose intrathecal preservative free morphine sulfate (0.1 mg). Wound closure was performed without drains. Intravenous antibiotics were administered preoperatively and continued for 24 hours, adhering to SCIP guidelines [17] .
Post-operatively, patients were kept to 50% weight bearing for six weeks then progressed to full weight bearing. Patients were examined at 6 weeks, 3 months, 1 year, and annually thereafter. Hip review assessment was recorded with Harris Hip Scoring. Radiographs were taken at 6 weeks, 1 year, and every year thereafter. All charts were reviewed for complications and implant failures. Complications were defined as requiring re-operations for any reason. Failures were defined as requiring implant removal for any reason or declaring the hip joint clinically infected based upon the International Consensus Meeting on Musculoskeletal Infection [18] .
Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 25 software. Spearman correlation analysis was utilized to check the presence of statistical correlation between researched variables. In order to verify the statistical significance between the two independent groups, the Mann-Whitney U test was used. Chi-square testing made it possible to compare if groups are equinumerous and if there is a significant relationship between nominal variables. For statistical significance a level of p < 0.05 was adopted.
Results
In this study group of 426 THA's, the average age was 64-years-old (21 to 93). There were 228 females and 198 males. Fifteen patients are now deceased. Of these 15 patients, there were no complications or reoperations. In the first 5.5 years of the study, we mated the Magnum cup with a Magnum CoCr head. Over these 5.5 years, 219 CoCr heads were used. After the Magnum head was discontinued in North America, we mated the Magnum cup with a DA bearing. Over the remaining 5.5 years of the study, we used 207 DA bearings. The study was comprised of two cohorts, one that underwent an anterior acetabular bone wall reduction (AABWR group) and one that did not (non-AABWR group). In the AABWR group, 267 of 300 femoral stems (89%) were of the lateral offset design (145 Mallory-Head and 122 Taperloc stems). In the non-AABWR group, 104 of 126 femoral stems (83%) were a lateral offset design (62 Mallory-Head and 42 Taperloc stems). The acetabular cup size ranged from 44 mm to 62 mm. The most common cup size utilized was 50 mm (93 cups).
Three hundred of the 426 patients (70%) had an AAB-WR. There were 140 females (47%) and 160 males (53%). The average age in the AABWR group was 62-years-old (21 to 88). The average amount of bone resected in the AABWR group was 1.32 cm (0.3 cm to 3.4 cm). In the non-AABWR group, there were 126 patients, of which 88 were females (70%) and 38 were males (30%). The average age in the non-AABWR group was 64-years-old (25 to 93).
In the entire study, 61% of females and 81% of males required an AABWR. For females, the average bone resection measured 1.1 cm (0.3 to 2.0 cm). For males, the average bone resection measured 1.5 cm (0.3 cm to 3.4 cm). Younger patients (< 55-years-old) required an AAB-WR 69% of the time (56 of 81 patients). Older patients (≥ 55-years-old) required an AABWR 71% of the time (244 of 345 patients). Statistical analysis revealed that males were more likely to require an AABWR than females (p < 0.001), while older patients are just as likely as younger patients to require an AABWR (p = 0.778).
In the AABWR group, Harris Hip Scores (HHS) averaged 92 (71 to 100). Average hip flexion was 110 degrees (100 to 130 degrees). In the non-AABWR group, HHS averaged 87 (71 to 100). Average flexion was 109 degrees (88 to 125 degrees). In the AABWR group, 12 patients (4%) experienced groin pain symptoms. On a scale from 0 to 4, the peak groin pain rating was 1 in 10 of the 12 patients and the remaining 2 patients rated his/her peak groin pain at a 2. As time progressed, 50% of these patients saw their groin pain resolve. In the non-AABWR group, 2 patients (1.6%) experienced groin pain and both patients rated his/ her pain at a 1. Mann-Whitney U testing demonstrated that patients who had an AABWR showed a statistically higher HHS score (U = 9344, p < 0.001) and a statistically greater hip flexion range (U = 16126.5; p < 0.05) compared to the non-AABWR group. With Chi-square testing, the incidence of groin pain between the two groups was not statistically different (λ2 (2) = 1.85; p > 0.05).
In this series there have been 5 dislocations (1%). All dislocations occurred during the postoperative recovery period (i.e., within the first 6 weeks). Of these dislocations, 3 were posterior and 2 were anterior. All 3 posterior dislocations occurred in the non-AABWR group (2.4%), while both anterior dislocations occurred in the AABWR group (0.7%). One posterior dislocation in the non-AAB-WR group required a reoperation to change the modular head to a longer length. All other dislocations were treated with a closed reduction and Spica bracing for 6 weeks. In these 4 cases there were no further dislocations. Statistical analysis demonstrated that there was no significant correlation between the two groups in terms of dislocation rate (p > 0.05).
There were 13 failures (3%) in the study group. The reasons for failure are listed in Table 1 . The most common reasons were for a periprosthetic femur fracture after a fall, and conversion to dual articulation from a metal-to-metal hip bearing due to metal-related synovitis. There were 4 femoral neck cracks noted during femoral stem insertion. None required cabling or stem exchange. Despite having used 219 metal-to-metal hip bearings, there have been only 4 reoperations (1.8%) for metal-related synovitis and pain. In these cases we did not see any large pseudotumors (defined as greater than 4 cm in diameter). Of the 13 failures, 9 occurred in the AABWR group and 4 in the non-AAB-WR group. Statistical analysis demonstrated that there was no significant correlation between the two groups in terms of failure rate (p > 0.05).
Discussion
In THA, positioning of the acetabular cup is techniquedependent. Many surgeons espouse placing the prosthetic cup in a manner that follows the native acetabular rim. Others suggest cup placement at a set angle (10 to 30 degrees gressive in removing impinging anterior acetabular bone in a manner that would provide salutary improvement in groin pain and improved hip flexion without incurring an increased complication rate. By performing an AABWR during primary THA, we have so far enjoyed a relatively satisfying course with this study. It is our observation that males are more likely to require an AABWR than females (p-value <0.001), while older patients (≥55) are just as likely as younger patients (<55) to need an AABWR (pvalue = 0.778).
In this series, the incidence of unexplained groin and hip pain is low. We believe that by performing an AAB-WR, we restored functional hip flexion to a level that is commensurate with that of patients who do not have acetabular retroversion. Thus, both groups enjoy relative painfree activities of daily living. Patients who have challenged their hips with increased functional activities have not experienced any adverse consequences at an average followup of 5.3 years. Flexion range was also a priority in this study, to allow for improved functional range for patients who demand a higher activity profile. Increased functional range was achieved by setting combined implant anteversion between 40 and 55 degrees. By additionally removing all anterior bone extending beyond the prosthetic acetabular socket, the hip can flex further. This is borne out with our hip range measurements. The AABWR group showed a statistically greater hip flexion range compared to those who did not require an AABWR. This observation was unexpected, as we had hypothesized flexion in the two groups would be commensurate, but nonetheless pleasing. In addition, by reducing the anterior impinging bone, overall HHS scores were distinctly better in the AABWR group. We attribute the improved scores mainly to overall improvement in pain reduction, as the HHS is highly weighted towards the patient pain score. By replacing the arthritic joint and removing anterior impinging bone, the pain score is optimized.
In this review, we would be remiss in not discussing our favorable findings regarding the large diameter Magnum cup. Our aseptic loosening rate was low (<1%). The number of revisions due to reactive metal wear was also low (1.8%). We attribute our favorable results to three main factors: 1) implant mating, 2) implant design, and 3) implant biomaterial. Repetitive subclinical subluxation (as opposed to dislocation) is a problem with LDB cups that are not well-mated [24] . With the less invasive posterolateral approach, we chose a "combined" hip version of 40 to 55 degrees [8] . On the acetabular side, our cups were placed with an anteversion of 25 to 35 degrees with a theta angle no greater than 40 degrees. Femoral anteversion was chosen to be between 15 and 20 degrees. This combined of anteversion) based upon approach and surgeon philosophy [7] . Acetabular cup positioning is more important in patients who require higher functional hip range and performance. If a patient requires high hip flexion, the placement of the acetabular cup in an orientation that follows the native acetabular rim can result in adverse consequences. Specifically, if the native hip is dysplastically retroverted, then the prosthetic cup will maintain this retroverted orientation [10] . With high hip flexion (beyond 90-95 degrees), impingement will occur, resulting in clinical anterior hip pain, repetitive subluxation, or possibly recurrent dislocation [19] . If a large diameter bearing (LDB) is placed, the risk of dislocation is reduced, but repetitive subluxation is still likely to occur [20, 21] . This will also cause abnormal bearing wear. This is of special significance with an alternative bearing, such as metal-metal, ceramic-ceramic, or metal-ceramic, where repetitive subluxation creates a stripe wear phenomenon [12, 14, 15] . Furthermore, with an adverse wear scenario, the accelerated wear debris will result in adverse wear debris phenomenon including osteolysis, pseudotumor formation, bearing fracture, and/or implant loosening [7] [8] [9] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .
To optimize functional hip range and minimize repetitive subluxation, cup positioning should be centered within the patient's anticipated functional hip range. We have found that by placing the acetabular cup at a predetermined angle of 25 to 35 degrees of anteversion (relative to the ilioischial line) in every patient, we consistently center the acetabular cup to allow acceptably higher hip flexion, yet avoid hyperextension impingement with external rotation. This clinical study was conducted in an attempt to reduce the sequela of PFAI in primary THA. We chose to be ag-anteversion allows for functional hip flexion while minimizing head subluxation and cup edge scratching, which can lead to excess metal wear. The Magnum cup is a pure 180-degree hemisphere with insertion tabs on the extraarticular surface of the cup. This minimizes any bearing overload points. Additionally, the Magnum cup has 4 anti-rotation fins that help with initial stability. Finally, the CoCr alloy used for the bearing was treated with a hot isostatic pressure (HIP) technique that optimizes metal density, guarding against excess metal wear. This assumes first that the bearing couple is well-mated.
Although the Magnum cup continues to be sold, the large diameter metal head was discontinued in 2011. Since that time, we continue to use the Magnum cup as our first line choice in all primary THA's. We now utilize the dual articulation bearing, which thus far, at short-to intermediate-term follow-up (6 years), provides similar functional efficiency for our THA patients.
There are limitations to this study. First, the study was not randomized. A more definitive study would have exclusively identified patients with acetabular retroversion and randomized this group into two cohorts, those receiving an AABWR and those not. This study design was considered, but upon initial interrogation of study enrollees, we encountered a near unanimous opposition to this methodology. Secondly, this study used a large diameter cup and head construct. We believe this may have artificially reduced our complication rate. Had we utilized a traditional 32 or 36 mm head with a high molecular weight polyethylene socket, we may have incurred a higher dislocation rate. Thus, our AABWR maneuver cannot be extrapolated to provide similar efficacy with 32 or 36 mm head constructs. We recommend a similar study should be conducted in patients with 32 and/or 36 mm heads.
In essence, we performed an aggressive periacetabular "decompression" with removal of all bone extending beyond the prosthetic acetabular cup and with the removal of hypertrophic capsular tissue. We believe this maneuver complements the pain reducing effect of the THA procedure by decreasing the chance of mechanical impingement that can be a significant pain generator. This was borne out in our low groin pain scores. We further submit that had we not performed this maneuver, the hip flexion range in the AABWR group would have been significantly lower. Patients who suffer from stiff hips are limited not only by the arthritic process, but also by retroverted anterior acetabular bone that mechanically blocks flexion. We did worry that an over-aggressive anterior bone resection could weaken the pelvic ring, resulting in fracture or long-term pain, but the groin pain scores seen in the AABWR group improved over time as bone remodeling progressed. Additionally, we did not have any clinical cases of pelvic ring fractures. We believe the AABWR maneuver to be a safe and effective technique.
If a LDB THA is chosen for hip reconstruction, we advocate careful cup and stem positioning. The combined anteversion of 40 to 55 degrees chosen in this series appears to be acceptable for high flexion and combined hyperextension-extension-external rotation range. Based on our experience, we believe the removal of all retroverted acetabular bone extending more than 5 mm beyond the prosthetic acetabular cup is a critical step when using this bearing construct. The combination of careful cup/stem positioning along with an AABWR will minimize lever impingement. Our intermediate-term results in this study are encouraging. We hope that in the long-term this will have the salutary effect of minimizing abnormal bearing wear patterns. This series requires long-term follow-up to validate this claim. In this series we are also monitoring serum cobalt and chromium ion levels in our metal-metal bearing patients. Lastly, we advise against any cup additions (e.g., elevated posterior hoods) that would reduce implant range of motion. Hip stability should be obtained with careful selection of implant positioning, stem offset, and intraoperative trialing using a hemisphere cup without additions. Our experience shows that the anterior acetabular rim and part of the anterior column can be removed at the time of primary THA without compromising the THA procedure. The AABWR is now an integral part of our primary THA technique.
